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Project 1: Effectively Engaging Private Landowners  
 
Goal/Outcome: To assist those GITs and Workgroups who depend on landowner engagement to meet 
the actions included in their workplans—for example, Fish Passage and Wetlands—by researching how 
to effectively engage landowners and by compiling and auditing existing landowner-focused materials. 
 
Justification: 
 
In the Chesapeake Bay watershed, private landowners own and maintain hundreds of thousands of acres 
of land, encompassing farm fields, forests, wetlands and more. For example, three-quarters of forest land 
in the watershed is privately owned, dispersed among 900,000 landowners. As Goal Implementation 
Teams and Workgroups work toward meeting the goals and outcomes of the Chesapeake Bay 
Watershed Agreement, engaging with these private landowners in conservation and restoration efforts 
will be integral in achieving success. Many workplans list private landowners explicitly, while others list 
actions that could necessitate landowner engagement. 
 
However, not all “landowners” are created equal: the group can be subdivided in a variety of ways. 
Across the watershed, landowners own unique types of property, use and maintain that property in 
individualized ways, identify with distinct values and thus respond to different messaging. For Goal 
Teams and Workgroups attempting to navigate engaging with this audience, the complexities can be 
overwhelming. While some landowner-focused materials have been created by Chesapeake Bay 
Program partners, the messages contained therein may not be effectively reaching their intended 
audience subsets. Some outcomes that list landowners as a priority audience may not have existing 
related materials, while other outcomes may not list landowners as a priority audience, when perhaps 
they should. 
 
This project proposes assisting in the effort to engage private landowners by providing Goal Teams and 
Workgroups with an understanding of the landowner audience and with effective messages targeted to 
that audience. An inventory and audit of existing materials, as well as a gap analysis of materials that 
may be missing, will allow GITs and Workgroups to better utilize existing print- and web-based products 
targeted toward landowners and provide a baseline for the creation of new materials, if necessary. In 
particular, this project would assist in the Fish Passage workplan (Management Approach 1, Key Action 
1: “Continue dam removal activities in the Chesapeake Bay,” for which private dam owners are an 
influencing factor), Wetlands workplan (Management Approach 2: “Identify barriers to wetland restoration 
and develop solutions to address them,” for which landowners are listed as a priority audience) and 
Protected Lands workplan (Management Approach 5, Key Action 2: “Continue outreach efforts to inform 
landowners about land conservation”). 
 
Methodology: 
 
Under this project, the contractor will conduct both audience research into effective landowner 
engagement and an assessment of existing, landowner-focused outreach materials. 
 
Specific actions include: 

1. The contractor will conduct audience research into landowners in the watershed, resulting in a 
segmentation of landowner types; the perceptions, values, and priorities of those landowner 
segments; and effective messaging for engaging each segment in conservation and 
restoration actions. 

2. The contractor will compile an inventory of existing materials created by Chesapeake Bay 
Program partners that are targeted to landowners, including print- and web-based products 
and general messaging.  

3. The contractor will conduct an audit of those existing materials to see if the messages used 
align with the previously-conducted audience research and segmentation. Where messages 
do not align, the contractor will suggest alternatives. 

4. The contractor will perform a gap analysis to identify Watershed Agreement outcomes for 
which landowners are mentioned as a priority audience but no materials currently exist to 
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reach them, or to identify outcomes for which landowners should be mentioned as a priority 
audience but are not. 

 
At the completion of the project, the Communications Workgroup will have the information needed to (1) 
better tailor existing materials, if the audit finds the messages they contain are not effective, and (2) 
create new materials to fill in the gaps identified in the gap analysis.  
 
Cross-Goal Benefits: This project will result in materials and messaging valuable to Watershed 
Agreement outcomes for which landowner engagement is explicitly mentioned in their workplan activities, 
such as Protected Lands (Stewardship GIT), and to outcomes for which landowners are not explicitly 
mentioned, but their engagement would assist in meeting workplan activities, such as Healthy 
Watersheds (Healthy Watersheds GIT). 
 
 
Project 2: Social Marketing and the CBP Stewardship Index 
 
The second proposal focuses on behavior change and social marketing as it relates to the behaviors 
listed in the Stewardship Index. This project would include: 

• Conducting a review of existing social marketing campaigns related to these behaviors, 
• Auditing those campaigns for effectiveness, 
• Compiling a guide of “best practices” for social marketing and behavior change campaigns, based 

on the result of that audit, and 
• Following that best practices guide to create our own social marketing campaign, specifically 

targeted at one (or more) of the Stewardship Index behaviors. 
• At the completion of the project, we would have (1) an existing social marketing campaign related 

to a specific stewardship behavior and (2) a guide to aid in the creation of subsequent campaigns 
(which could be used by the Communications Office or by any of our partners). 


